
HCP Design Planning & Management Pvt. Ltd.

Project - External Fire Fighting Works at PDEU Campus, Gandhinagar 

Subject - Clarification on Pre - Bid Queries

Sr. 

No.
Volume/Clause Query Clarification required Reply to Queries

1 General EMD in form of DD only You are requested to accept EMD in form of Bank Guarantee also. Tender Condition remains unchanged

2 General Liquidated damages @ 0.30% of contract value per day You are requested to consider liquidated damages @ 0.05% of contract value per day Tender Condition remains unchanged

3 General Mobilization advance @ 5% of contract value You are requested to provide mobilization advance @ 10% of contract value Tender Condition remains unchanged

4 Part B
Removing and refixing of paver block at various location to connect the fire riser for each 

building is required. Kindly provide the details in BOQ

No separate items. Rates to be quoted 

including all necessary civil works. Refer 

Item Descripition

5 Part B
Cutting and finishing of RCC floor is required for underlaying the fire line. Kindly give 

confirmation on scope of work

No separate items. Rates to be quoted 

including all necessary civil works. Refer 

Item Descripition

6 Part B Pump room details are not provided for external lines. Kindly give inputs on the same. Refer Attached drawing

7 Part B Item of Pedestal at ground lvl is not given in the BOQ

No separate items. Rates to be quoted 

including all necessary civil works. Refer 

Item Descripition

8 Part B
Main Fire Pumps, Hanging supports for pipe from slab/floor & Terrace Pump Structural Work 

is not given in the BOQ
All supports has been included in pipe item. 

9 Part B Details of UGT & Pump Room is not given in the scope of the work. Refer tender BOQ

10 Part B
All Pumps electrification work ( i.e Cable, Lugs, Glands, Earthing, Cable Tray of appropriate 

size ) is not given in the BOQ.

No separate items. All pump electrification 

works will be included in the Pump items.  It 

is in scope of fire contractor.

18 Part B GST All quoates rates should be inclusive of GST

* Rates quoted will be inclusive of all necessary civil works to make the scheme in operations. 

* Contractor should submit their detail shop drawings showing electrification, Plumbing works necessay civil works for review and approval.

NOTE: Clarification of pre-bid queries along with necessary amendments (attached) shall be considered as a part of contract documents and to be submitted along with the tender submission with `sign and stamp.




